
Stewart Net Sheet, iPhone, iPad and iPod touch
Determining closing costs is easier than ever thanks to the new Net 
Sheet mobile app for Apple® devices from Stewart Title. This handy tool 
allows you to estimate how much money your clients can expect to 
receive once they sell their residential property or the amount of money 
they need to bring to closing for their purchase. 

Stewart My Files, iPhone, iPad, iPod touch and Android
Stewart My Files, powered by SureClose®, allows you to access your 
real estate transaction information processed by Stewart Title. You and 
your clients can view and email documents, check file status, review 
transaction details and communicate directly with other transaction 
parties anywhere, any time.

Evernote®, iPhone, iPod touch and Android
Evernote helps you remember anything and everything that happens 
in your daily life. Notes, ideas, snapshots, recordings – put them all into 
Evernote and instantly access them from your phone or computer. 

Open Home Pro, iPad
This iPad app makes old-fashioned open house sign-in sheets a thing 
of the past. You or your prospect can easily input their name, email 
address and home details they are interested in, and Open Home Pro 
automatically saves the data. The app will also automatically email thank 
you notes and send any replies to your email.

Air Sharing Pro, iPhone and iPod touch
This app turns your iPhone or iPod touch into a portable, wireless hard 
drive so you have your files with you everywhere, so you can view, 
search and print directly from your mobile device. 

Real Estate by Smarter Agent
iPhone, iPod touch and Android
Search all publicly viewable MLS listings in over 300 markets and view the 
selling price of homes sold within the last three years. The “call to see” feature 
allows you to connect with the listing agent to schedule a showing. 

iQualify® Pro, iPhone and iPod touch
This app can help you quickly find out how much house your clients can 
afford. Based on your client’s income info, loan info and your preferred 
lender requirements, iQualify Pro will calculate the max loan amount and 
purchase price. 

for real estate professionals

AroundMe, iPhone, iPad and iPod touch
AroundMe quickly identifies your current location and shows you what 
businesses are around you. Great for introducing a client to a potential 
new neighborhood.

Scanner Pro, iPhone and iPod touch
Scanner Pro from Readdle lets you scan and store multi-page documents 
(such as contracts, inspection reports and more) with your mobile device, 
and email or upload to Dropbox®. It even integrates with Evernote.

CamScanner, Android 
CamScanner turns your phone into a document scanner to scan and 
manage your documents, whiteboard discussions and receipts easily.

Dictionary of Real Estate Terms, 
iPhone, iPod touch and Android 
A dictionary of real estate terms in a user-friendly format that is helpful 
both to real estate professionals and homebuyers.

Dropbox, iPhone, iPod touch and Android
This app lets you bring your photos, docs and videos anywhere. Started 
working on a listing package at the office but want to finish it at home? Save 
it to Dropbox and it will automatically be accessible from wherever you are. 

Mortgage Calculator Pro
iPhone, iPod touch and Android
With this app you can quickly calculate monthly mortgage payments for 
your clients, you can adjust insurance, property tax and fees to see how 
they affect the payment, and track client loans with the save feature.  

Crime Reports, iPhone and iPod touch
This real-time app allows you to search the National Crime Map for 
information about crimes near a specific home, school or neighborhood, 
sorted by incident type and customizable date range.

Safe Neighborhood, Android 
While considered controversial by some, Safe Neighborhood lets you 
check to see if registered sex offenders are living in a particular area. 
Search by your address or current location to see if any sex offenders are 
registered nearby. View a map and see their personal info and photos.

As an iPhone®, iPad®, iPod touch® or Android™ phone user, you’re probably already familiar with the Realtor.com, 
Trulia® and Zillow® mobile apps. Here are a few other apps that are great for real estate professionals to check out. 



Sketches®/Sketches 2, iPhone and iPod touch
This app enables you to take a photo, of a property for example, then 
mark it up (add arrows and notes) right on the photo and send it to 
your clients.

Bump™, iPhone, iPod touch and Android
Bump lets you share apps, photos, contacts, calendar events and 
more with other real estate pros, customers, whomever. You simply 
select what you want to share, then while holding your phones, you 
gently bump fists. 

iCamera HDR, iPhone and iPod touch
Create professional quality listing photos with your mobile device. 
This app lets you adjust color balance, tint, highlights/shadows and 
sharpen photos. It also includes dozens of photo effects and enables 
you to email photos with one touch.

Suburb Scout, Android
Suburb Scout allows you to search for possible nuisances in the 
area of a potential home purchase. Includes sewage plants, airports, 
nuclear plants, landfills, prisons and railroad crossings.

iHandy® Carpenter, iPhone, iPod touch and Android
A “handy” app for any real estate professional. Get five professional 
tools in one app – a ruler, protractor, a bubble level, a surface level 
and a plumb bob. 

Keynote®, iPad
Keynote, Apple’s version of PowerPoint, has been completely 
redesigned for the iPad. It makes creating effective presentations, 
complete with animated charts and transitions as simple as touching 
and tapping.

Real Alert, The personal safety App®, iPhone, Android
This app is designed to help you stay alert and aware of your 
surroundings & provides quick access to emergency services. 

Market View - Austin, iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad
REALTORS® are always on the go, so mobile access to market 
information is a must. PropertyInfo has developed Market View – 
Austin to make sales trend information, based on MLS sales, available 
to Austin (TX) Board of REALTORS® active members.

For more information, visit www.stewart.com/en/stc/austin/mobile-apps.html 
or the App Store or Android Market. 

Mobile App Video Demonstrations
Watch video demonstrations of some of the mobile apps Stewart Title has to offer:

Creating Your 1st Net Sheet
www.youtube.com/watch?v=NzXujtFTl8M

Setting Net Sheet Preferences
www.youtube.com/watch?v=RFw4jepEKPc

Market View - Austin
www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZEAwev02xPE

Stewart My Files
www.youtube.com/watch?v=jSW0wEknuQw


